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Quarterly Style " Books' IF WF CAMPAIGN FOR IT ly ef
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;, yA We 'have a new sun
these now. About 0
for customers who
oromntlr. Solendld

more
oome
mm. msnwQToffivftrET ; srxra stoeet". ' ' t Sate t8faTTII STREET- ik1 n M --w mar quarterly style book,'

with each ana rlva a.rcSIWItlons Favorable ifor of a competent and experienced steam-
boat near'. The expenses will be enor-
mous and the, operation of the, vessels
must be In the hands of a man amply

1, MAIL ORDERS CIREFULIY FlLLEI)m10e pattern free. The pries
of the style book and pat
tern combined ' IKf

Bepfescntatives of Japan De-

clare the Best Feeling
Exists Officially. v.i.j ........... I mimwmmmmwmmMtmummmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmm Iaoie io nanaie tne business.
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Taking Bulk of Business
Away FromJSeattle.

'LINE OF STEAMERS'

not make money - the , first year, but
personally I would take a block of stock
in ine-enier-

my pro rata share of loss until the trade
eoulA be established. I know Wadhsms Erfratifflihaiv 'Sale f ld&WMuk, wouia eiso oo mis. t. ir oiner
merchants would be willing to make the

me sacrifice for a year, I know that
: WOULD HELP GREATLY

' Julius; Dnrkheiner, Just Returned
hitv itftuv u won luio nciu.methods and good treatment would bring

ftfesrsa! SneUl Servtee.) .

- Washington, July . Representatives
of Japan as well as the United States,
regard with Impatience the talk of war
between the two countries. ' While rea-llgi- nf

the dangsr of unbridled jingoism,
they declare that there Is absolutely
nothing; but best of feeling existing be-

tween the two governments, and It
seems almost impossible that the
equilibrium could be disturbed.

. At the Japaneae embassy It was re-

marked that "seml-offtcl- ar statements
about negotiation of a new treaty with
the exclusion feature could not be dis-
cussed seriously, but It can be said here
that such negotiations are underno... v. . . -- 4 - ,h. , tmm han

From Northern Mining Camps,

IIatm ArrreMlT Fight Would

io rurunna a Dullness irom one oi i
largest and wealthiest territories In the
world. ; '

Vewspapers Power.
The results to Portland would be

Immeasurable. But to dilate on that
would be like counting the chickens be-
fore the esra are hatched. What WO

Goods af WcId,; Hake Bote atj Greatest Port,

must do is to review the situation, study
the .conditions and outline-- a policy un-
der the management of men capable of

Wc have thousands of yards in a wondrous Wednesday sale. The very cholc--
a. iA.MJaM.K1ai fftttrira in nretfv naHrns and rnlnHncrej !n manv weaves. Insubmitted by Secret ry Root to Foreign

Julias urkhelmer, of Wadhams
Co., hu returned from a brief trip to
Alaska,, enthusiast lo In the belief that
Portland cajx. gain a foothold In th
Alaska trade and eventually control It

limilUllllg 1.11 1 II BUO " W ' V a..
'The newspapers could do much goqd

in, agitating the proposition. I mean CSl " v- - v o-- -- -- --j '
many weights. Every yard in the lot made for this season's business. Every

i A.M. tm imli AnttMrn rf n a.- -i r1 HonKlai tVif nnra sw
ing 'articles upon the efforts of Portl-
and. .HU.iia tn mm ( n Ik. Alaaka trans.Mr. Durkheln y'ssys he realises tne

Minister nsyasni, ana, inareiurv. iu
ter could not have rejected any such
proposal:

Tne embassador declares there is
nothing but the kindliest feeling In
Japan toward this country-an- that thla
stats of affairs would nave continued
bad no Amerloan papers printed things
about Japan and the Japanese which

cannot oe taxen away irora oemv AIthoW a atruwle, but bellevea con- -

should be sent to Alaska where the mer-
chants and residents could learn ef the
egltatlon which would undoubtedly be
favored by the Alaskans.
-- "Alaaka is a areat em Dire of virginin f.vni-ahl- a and urrea that the

were, read there and caused commentproper 'time to start an agitation for a
campsifn to that end le the present. '

, "Thau nnnrtttlnns are numeroua." said (foreats and undeveloped mineral re-
sources. Her salmon Industry is still
is ts Infancy and will eventually grow
Into a aource of wealth that cannot be

T. ..In (h (Mil In ailch m

The Japanese papera repuea to edi-
torials advocating exclusion snd feeling
was fanned by the discussion. - Naval

we ask. The weaves are voiles, eiamines, printed batistes,
figured dimities, novelty batiste, Swisses and organdies.
They come in pretty mixtures or flowered or figured pat-

terns. Small or large designs. They are the very cream
of this season's moderate priced wash materials; 18c and
20c values, special for Wednesday, only, yard

officers of both countries, of course,
are gladly speculating on the chancea
of war, with Its accompanying glory
and prospective promotions, but the
facts seem to be against them.

territory would mean the making of any
city. To accomplish this a popular
movement should prevail that would In-

sure the project . "

"Another fact that Is generally over-
looked as a result of the establishment of
a line of steamboats between Portland
and Aalasha Is the Influx of. trade to

nifKliiiili Huiulrerla of Alaekana

F. Durkhelmer, "but the chief ones
are the combination freight rate en
forced by the four nUamboat lines oper--

. atina between Seattle and Alaaka, and
the nearty sentiment prevalllnf among
Alaska merchants favoring trade rela-
tions with Portland.

yartland Is Superior.
"Portland la also superior to Seattle

' In many ways In a commercial sense,
and if her merchants would only make
an aggressive fight, with the determina-
tion to stick to an adopted, outline
campaign for a year, they wVil"?i
only secure the trade, but would build
wir Portland into a city far surpassing

Absoesses and trieen Cured by
tex lovnxou) xravoo

Drua-a-ist- s refund money If DR. POR
None Sold on Phone Orders; None Laid Aside; None Sent C. 0. DMatl Orders

Carefully Filled, But No Samples Sent and Limit Thirty Yards to One CustomerTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
visit Seattle each year. Some of them
spend small sums oi moaey ana otnera
spend hundred of dollsrsN. Ths sggre- -

falls. c.

Death of Brownsville Pioneer.
(Special Dispatch lo The Journal.)

Brownsville. Or.. July . The death

rate means vast sums or money pouring. . V. . a l.tl... Unkl A tltAajh MwinU
never get further from borne than Seat

Of B. C. Wlndom, an old and reapected
pioneer eltlsen of this pisce, occurred. . Li. Lima Mn th. Afftitth mi Am. Aatnrjtav
He hsd been an Invalid for a number of

Women's CANVAS Oxfords

Worth to $3 Pair for $t.98
years.

200 Trimmed Hats

Worth to $10 at98cDon't fsll to pay your west side gas
bill tomorrow. Positively the last day
Of dlacount.

tle. . -

Idas of Steamboats Keeded.
The same would be true here if we

had a line of steamboats to the north-
ern '" 'country.

'The present time Is unusually fav-
orable, to entering the field. Dissatis-
faction Is sure to result among ths
Alaskans because of the Inability of
Seattle merchanta to supply certain
goods contracted for which cannot be
aecured. Failure to deliver these goods
will only result In a strong feeling
against the Seattle merchanta and make
the Alasksns all the more eager to have
a competitive bidder in the field next
year. The time is ripe for our advent
Into the territory and I hope that action
will be taken soon."

Death of Mrs. E. B. Holt.
(flpeclsl Plspatch to The Jrnirast)

Astorls. Or.. July 9. Mrs. E. B. Holt
BLACK BANDED SAILORS 50c

BLACK BANDED
vacati6n at her Seaaide cottage, died of
heart failure Sunday. The remains
were taken to Portland laat evening.

SAILORS 75c

anything we have yet thought or. eai- -'

tie owes her present standing to the
Alaska trade. We could take the trade
from her. or at least per cent of It.

There la buUone way to secure the
trade and that le to put on a line of
steamboats flrst-claa- s "team boats.
Coming back fromAUska I made the
trip on the-- City of Seattle and found
at places paaaengers refused to ride In
her, preferring to wait several days for
a better steamer. For. that reaaon

' Bay, put nothing but flrst-clas- a vessels
and put efficient men in charge of the
business, t

"In regard to the freight fate to Alas-

ka which the four llnea have put In
force. I need only to say that a flat rate
of t5 a ton prevails, with exceptional
rates on many commodities, ranging
from 10 to 200 per cent additional. Salt
for Instance, carrlea an additional rate
of 10 per cent That means the rate 's
$77 a ton. There la no wonder that the
merchants In Alaska demand 10 and 11
cents a pound for this neceeslty.

Competition Za Barred.
'There la no escaping these rates. The

four companies have adopted them uni-
formly and control the trade. They
reat secure In that they have no fear
of competition and ths Alaskans have
to pay the price.

Tl said that sentiment among the
Alaska merchants favors Portland deal-
ers. I found this, true whereever I
went My trip was not for business
purposes and I did not transact any
business while away. Whenever I had
an opportunity to put In a good word
for Portland merchanta I dlr so, not

lone in my own line of business, but
- wherever I found a merchant of any

'lisl
mm
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This Wednesday millinery bargain is

MEN'S FINE OXFORDS $2.89

CHILDREN'S SCUFFER

SHOES $U9
Here's a Wednesday sale of Shoes of
unusual interest. A sale on women's
cool, canvas Oxfords, in whites, or a
large range of colors; come in Gordon,
Grecian, Gibson and Blucher effects,
and made of the finest Sea Island cot-

ton. We fit these shoes perfectly and
they won't slip at the heel. QQ
Worth to $3.00, choice O Is aO
Men's Oxfords, come "in patent and
dull leather. ' They are summer weight,
rnnl and comfortable shoes, and they

a marvel indeed. It is a sweeping
clearance of 200 charming conceits in
modish trimmed millinery that have
sold, for from $3.49 to $10.00 each.
There are two big tables filled with
them. They are in large or small
shapes, in many sorts of material, and
iUr ia vfrv nrihlc rolnr and de--

Try them for lunch
and you will have them
for dinner.

Si

include all the latest styles of toes and shapes. Your pick

$2.89branch dissatisfied with- - ths treatment
hail received front Seattle. 1 found

sign to pick from. Not a hat in the lot worth less than
$3.49, and not one poor style. We expect Wednesday to
be the largest millinery day in the history of our sjore.
Even those with plenty of hats now, can come in here and
choose one of these smart creations for seashore AO
or vacation wear. Choice of 200 Wednesday OC

for Wednesday of any $3.50 grade Oxford or
tan shoe in the store forman of the meu and sJi of thence

3 nreened a desire lor fraae relations w
- Portland. ' ""'.'- "Unw Aaairv th la "' aantlment la Children's Scuffer Shoes.

A verv complete line. Come1

could only'Judg frflim my talks with
the merchants. But I believe that If Black Straw Sailors, with
we were to send a number of good men H5i Black Sailor ; Straws with

neat bands. Come in rough
Into the field in October we could seeun

frnn. tham in rmAm with Pflrt
I. A u.ar Xffnat nf the. Antrartl

bands. Come in rough'
braids; sell regularly at
$1.25 each, 7Cs
special . 3C

Women's Oxfords, Juliets
and Slippers. Comfortable
shoes in 10 styles. Some
with rubber heels, with plain
or tip toes. Come in canvas
or light leather; $1.75 value,
special for Wed- - A q
nesday only, pr. . .plJa!

IRIIU 11- - J. . J vn. - . . - .

are made In the fall of the year and that 50cbraids ; regular 75c
value, specialla wnv l urre inai we inuuiu man

in patent calf or kid leathers.
The easiest and most sightly
shoe made for children s
feet. Regular prices $1.75
and $2.00, special Wednes-
day :

Size sy2 to 12 $1.49
Size 3 to 8 $1.19

Aur Initial move as earlv as oosslble.
T. inmmm thj. miaatlnn nt a ateam

boat line. There should not be less than
three frrst-cla- ss stesmers plying In' the
trade. The line should be fn the control

The most nutritious
staple made from wheat.

Buy a Drape to Match and Be Foremost In the
Present Fad

IKHNATOH'S WORK In moistun and
dust proof paekagts.ftit

NAT!0 HAL BISCUIT COMPANY Lawn KimonoSCOVEREDIS Dl

Three Crumbling: Columns Worth to $1.50 at 69i
These Kimonos are made of very pretty figured lawn. There are an
even 400 of them for Wednesday selling, in-lig- ht or dark colors;
light colors predominate. They are in floral and figured patterns in
polka dots and fancy stripes. They are finished with band"of plain
white lawn, with embroidered scalloped edges or Persian bands.

of Sandstone Are Found
by Chicago Explorer.

(Journal Special Service.)"
in' "'lw;'rmwtgsa---- - 1Chicago, July . In three .

crumbling
columns of sandstone In an almost lnac

able region of Nubda, Professor billT-- . .i - . . 1 TThI..amI,..Vames nenry xreaeu ui vnv 69cThey are delightfully cool and dainty house garments,
well made and of good material. They sell regularly ?

for $1.00 to $1.60. Special for Wednesday only, ..... v
f Chicago, has discovered the only re

inlnr monument of Ikhnatlon, the
st of the Pharaohs. Scientists

None Sent on Approval; No Phone Orders Taken? None Wdtfor 40 centuries psst have vainly sought
this object Relics, declared to be the

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
j .5: Aside and None Sent C. 0. D. 400 to Choose From Umfmost valuable finds of this century, are

the sole remains of the gorgeous tem-
ple of Sesebl In the burled city of Qm- - Thtee to a Customer,

, ofessor Robert F. Harper, of the
university director of the Oriental ex ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

' AUgclabklTCDaratlohfrAsploration fund, under which Professor
Breasted worked, received the news in a BearssfmilatingttteFbotfamlRrtutj

tuTgdKStonLaaLBowdsi
letter from iroressor ureaaieu.

The life work of the famous Pharaoh lies
all but Invisible at the foot of the third
cataract of the le. approached by
such dangerous rapids that explorers of Curtains f&AbQtiWMLaceSignature AMthis century nave reared to nrave mem.
The temple and Its city have been lost
In the great plain stretching from the
Nile to tne nuis or tne sanara aeseri.

ikhnaton. . who la identical with Am PromotesDisttonkfrfi
ncss and RestXontalns rcittff

The One Pair Lots Are Prited Like This :Opiuni Morphine norMucraL!
enhote IV. according to Professor
Breasted. Is a moat remarkable figure
In ancient history. He was ths first
king to Introduce monotheistic religion
and he worshiped Amon as his single

In lots of one oi;two pairs of extremely rich and
beautiful Renaissance and Arabian Lace. A little
more than half regular price.

Two Pair Lots Pricedas Follows:
Regular $6.50

NOT NARCOTIC.
MaMBSaaaaaaaaaaMatvaaaaaaaaaaBaaaWw.

JmyWaTfltfAiCMZlVlTCBCt
divinity, ms aaie is about isou a. j. 53.50Curtains that sell regularly

at $5.00 the pair, 7C values, special ..$8.00
..$8.75

Rearular $7.00f 3.75sale price
Regular values, specialOLD VETERAN STILL

DEFENDER OF FLAG
MsiW- -

JM-fres- fr-
$6.00 eO OC Rearular $7.50.y. . .values, special values, special

In

Use
Reiralaf $8.00

$12.00
$13.35

Curtains that sell regularly
at $3.50 pair, fcO QC

!4.00
1425
14.50

(Jourasl Sped Service.)
, San Diego, July "No, I don't owe - MmrnStr- J-

Regular $18.00
values, special
Regular $20.00
values, special
Regular $21.00

ilea aneriat

values, special
sale price ptU,fJany allegiance to the American flag: it Resrular $8J0

Regular $16.00
values, special
Regular $17.50
values, special
Regular $18,50
values, special'
Regular $2000
values, special
Regular $22.50
values, special
Regular $25.00
values, special
Regular $27.50
values, special
Regular $35.00
values, special

sMbJHMV afeWatt
values, speciat,$14.00 Recrulir S9.00,Aperftct RemedyforOoi J4.7Svalues, special
Regulan $10.00

..$95
$10.00
$115
$12.50
$13.75
$17i0
$18.75

For OverWoTrosXOTVUisMnsjevcn 5.00$15.00
.$15.35

Regular $22.50
values, special
Regular $33.00
values, special

$3.00
$3.35
$4.00
$6.00

Is a dirty rag." Samuel Bigieman re-
marked before a crowd of men- - In the
plaxa. Just then he went to the ground
with his eyes streaming blood, brought
forth by the fist of a sturdy old veteran
f some 80 years of agar -- Bigieman and

Cart Rave, both members of the Indus-
trial Workers of the - World,' were dis-
cussing socialistic topics with an Amer-
ican Federation member when the form-
er made use of the expression quoted.
Almost before ths words left his Hps
theld man floored him, remarking that

!iSSRF values, special

Regular $4.50
values, special
Regular $5.00
values, special
Regular $6.00
values, special
Regular $9.00
values, special
Regular $11.00
values, special

55.50Regular $11.00
valueav specialTttSwa SigMturiof Regular $27.50 ; M 7 C

values, special ..ej II elJThirty Years
' new voinc $7.35snaa rougnt. unaer ins stars ana

Lt... .MA w.iit4 allAar via man A hla
ncnes to wibpucdii iu Regular $12.00 Q flf). The nerenoer or tne riasr is nor. Known

'Regular $1Z00? A A
' values, special yVeUU
Regutaril2.50 Jf; OC
values, special aSUeXt
Regular $l?,(Jf? CA
values, special v
Regular $1150?? 7?alues, special v"el J
Regular $14.00 C7
values, special v 'V J

values, special ... yuevv

Regular $37.50
values, special
Regular $40.00
values, special
Regular V'r?
valuei, r

' 'Rrru:.;r ;
'v:. t.

..$22.00

..$26.65

..$28.00

..$30.00

Regular $33.00
values, special
Regular $40.00
values,, special
Regular $4200
values special
Regular $45.00
values, special

t) name and the officers are not look
log for him very hard, though Biglemsn
wants to swear to a warrant t vu. Q flftRegular $13.50

values, special
Regular $16.00

Jilr Bowlaby'g Children at Astoria., t flft fiC
values, specialExact Copy of Wrapper. ; , ,. i M; ;

' ns wmN smmwv. msw arm(SseeialOlspateh to The Jonraat)
1 Astoria. or July The son and
daughter of J. H. Bowlsby, ' who- - is
awaiting trial for the murder of Cleve
Jennings, have arrived from North Bend
M the steavmer Alliance,

jr...;


